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Christmas at the Zoological Garden.

Twiih tho night boforo Christmas, and
nil through tho Zoo, noLii creature whb

stirring, not oven tho gnu. A Hloopy

IiiihIi hung ovor the animal houses, and
nothing (llHturl)ud tho midnight quiet
ik'hb except a distant whiBtlo from tho
niilroail yunlH. JiiHt an tho clock in tho
towor of tho Statu Uouho Htruok 12, a
littlo fat man with a long hoard oamo
dashing ovor tho trooR of Fair mount
Pur It in tho regulation roindoor sleigh
and polar expedition continue. Yes, you
have guessed it. Tho littlo fat man
with tho very long beard watt Santa
(JlaiiH.

low it happened no body in tho Zoo
know. I'erhapH Santa OIuub wanted to
have ii chat with his old fellow towns-niHt- i,

tho polar hear, or porhapR his
roindeer ehied and throw him out. How-ovo- r,

it happened, Santa fell with bin
pack into tho bear pit. Ills fall was bo
hoavy that it woko up tho bear family,
and then thoro w.ir trouble. l'he father
bear was bo glad to buo tho good Saint
that ho nearly huggod tho lifo out of
him. The mother bear hid her head
under tho covers and growled Bomothing
about the thoiightloBBtiess of visitor in
dropping in at hucIi an hour of tho night
and the littlo boara shuddered at tho
bare idea.

Now Santa OlauB had always avoided
tho Zoo in his periodical visits bocauso
tho littlo boufitfl havo no Blockings to
hang up. So tho father boar pulled tho
family out of bed and told them of a
moot brilliant plan, which wus imme-
diately put into execution, tho littlo
bourB took tho reins from tho roindoor
and tiod Saint Nick to the post in tho
boar pit. Of course, Santa ClauB mndo
a (rout disturbance and woko up tho
rest of tho animals, and then tho fun be-

gan.
Who'll" be Santa Clans?" cried tho

elephant,
"I," Buid tho boar.
"Hurrah for ChriBtmas!"8houtod tho

animals, and they nil climbed out of
their cagoa and crowded around the
boar-pi- t where tbo father boar was try-
ing to accommodate his faco to Santa
ClauB' false beard.

"Wo muBt havo a Christmas tree
tlrat" fluid tho OBtrich, as ho jolliod tho
crowd. "I plumo myself on knowing
a thing or two about it."

"A ChriBtmuB troo!" thoy all shouted
"Who'll bo it?"
"Would I do?" modestly piped tho

troo toad.
No big'animalwautodtobo tho Christ-

mas troe, but tho father boar Anally
provnilod upon tho long necked girafTo,
and tho decorations began. Tho moiu
koys undertook to bang, tho preBonts on
tho treo, and it was funny to eoo thorn
running up and down tho girahVs neck.
Thoy booh hail tho treo ready for the
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The Nebraska Sanitarium.
Located nt College View, Nebr., offers the following inducements to the
tired and suffering- - public who are seeking-- Health, Rest and Comfort:

III institution in situated on an ele
vated Blto, overlooking tho city of
Lincoln, which lies tlireo miles to
the northwest, and with which it

is connected by nn electric streot rail-

way.
Ono of tho most honlthy locations n

tho MiBBissippi River and tho
Kooky Mountains.

A well-regulate- d institution for tho
treatment of all chronic diseases.

Water of unusual miritv.
HatliH of description, including Skillful attontion given to tho troat

tho Eleclrio-liyh- t bath. mont of

For giving information, address,

NEBRASKA ftSAIVIARIXXIVi:,
Nehkaska.

but it was discovered that tho
littlo hours eaten tho in all, for which
thoy woro spanked sont to boil by
thoir mother, who wanted folks to boo

that sho knew how to bring up
"Now for adaaco," cried tho kangaroo

and all tho animals formed a ring around
tho giralTo Bcamnered and swung
under the light of tho winter moon until
tho fat hippopotamus rolled over from
sheer weariness and tho per-

formance.
"Now," said tho father bear, whoBO

beard hud worked quite around to tho
back of his neck, "lot ovorybody Bit down
while Mr. Bings a coon song.''
Tho Bong was encored and all tho ani-mat- e

joinod in tho chorus, which run:
"Oh wo aro tho happiest familoo
That you in your travels ever will boo.
Wo shout with gloo a throo times three
For our Christmas treo."

Tho most important event cumo next,
i.nd tho father boar begun tne distribu-
tion of presents. Tho lion's gift was a
bottlo of hair tonic, with the label, "Re-momb-

tho Mano." The king of boasts
didn't liko this u bit.

"I ought to got tho lion's share," ho
rourcd.

"Oh, you'ro a lion," growled tho father
boar.

"Who aro youaloodin' too?" squawked
tho lyro bird, who is very particular in
mutters of voracity.

"Gentlemen!" cooed tho doves, "lot ua
havo poaco." And tho fuss stopped
thoro.

Thero woro things on tho
Christmas treo to go around. Tho

received polka-do- t neckties, tho
elophant got a doll trunk that ho could
havo lost in his mouth, tho kangaroo
wob delighted over a jumping-jac- until
somoono said that tho toy looked just
liko tho owner, after which the kangaroo
gavo it to a monkey, who broke tho
string. Mrs. Hoar down whon
hor namo was called and took u worsted
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Scientillctlly classified dietary.
Labratory of hygiono bacteriologi-

cal and microscopical investigation.
Stomach fluids analyzod dyspep-

tics.
Asoptic oporating rooms and surgical

wards.
Four physicians, well-traino- with

largo oxporienco in eanitariutn modical
work.

Trained nurses of both sexes.
every
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attention given to all DISEASES Oh WOMEN.
Every Convenience for Pelvic and Abdom nal Surgery. 2

Turkish, Electric and Baths for ladies. Movements, 5
in their recent developments, by the trained masseuse in charge. f

Nurse attendance. Corner Eleventh and K Streets. il
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tho monkeys stood up and rocoivod whb Santa Claus into tbboarime-iooin- ou combs. MobI of tho bbsoki-blag- o

tho other way, but tho
laughing hyona thought it so funny
that he nearly split his sides. Ho is a
very vulgar animal, you know. There
was a aoab b ark loft over, and the ani
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